
CHENILLE PORTIER CURT;

SPECIAL
V

CHENILLE P0R1
Having bougbt about 300 pains of e

TAINS at a great sacrifice w
following extr:

Regular $6 Chenille Curtain
Regular $7 60 Chenille Curt
Regular $9 Chenille Curtain
Regular $10 Chenille Curtal
Regular $20 Chenille Curtal

These Ourtatn»come in all the lal
Heavy Chenille Fringe a

Stone
P..8;.TVe will continue-this week te

-ii- m.ii. .1 a A.

riqutu yium at- 'wa yu.ru.
Our Fin, Stock or

our stock and prices. It will pay you.
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Special £
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JERSEY SHIRTS.
Men'* pood Jersey Shirts, extra heavy and

made with the I'ateut Laco Front, warranted to
not shrink or fade, all sizes, for 50o, Men's
honvy Browu Wool and Striped Jersey Shirts, ?J
made with Patent Laco Fronts and warranted to In

not fade or shrink, all sites, reduced from 31 to ®

75c. Hoys' Jersey Bhirta, with Laco Fronts, ]\(
all sizes, for 80c. '

ML. J". MLoF
Choapest Store In Wheollng.

GEO. M. SNOOK A CO.-TV

mTTTA Ann i m

TWUPI
c
F
r

OUR PRICE 25 C
0
*
s
2

+ $1 29E
Great activity in CLOAF

Departments now-aSTVLisnGOODS HT *

Geo. M. Sn
EGGER. WARRICK i. CO.

OUR EXPOSITION
.OF

Rail and Winter
Wearing Apparel

VorLadlM »nd Chlldtw in now roady and we
li«vo inuxl no palni to mrto It tho tnont com,
j.ii-tc in «T0ry daaO, »nd are fully pmparod to
Bt and vlww juu in any Mnd of a Uuruieut.

Hiorh Class Suitiners.
Fine Drew Good and Hbreltlc*. Scotch offbets

in Double Width Suiting*. Somothing
xuv and prdtty.

Our 46-Incb Black Henrietta
t

at 50o U a Stimnor.

New Woolen Hosiery
And Ua3ent»«r complete lot awtr f»U tnUo, <

In every TArlety and iliS

Cfllllnd ThmisfiTiito nf Thflm !
UUlllilQ lUVUUIWtW w» muvu

Wo refer to our 20-inch Gloria6Uk
Uinbrulla A1 fx (U.

Egger, Warrick 4 'Co.,
1132 Main Street.

MN3.STONE &. THOMAS.

SALE.

MCURTAINS
legant CHENILLE PORTIER CUReare enabled to offer the

harrr^iinc
1 1/Ui {jU1IW I

8 at $ 3 98.
alnB at $ 4 98.
sat $ 6 98.
ns at - 8 7 9'S.
ns at $12 98.
:est shades. Have Borders and
t the top and Bottom.

rhomas.
Ulog regular $1 Black Silk Warp HonCarpets

Is now complcto. Examine

/INTER SHIRTS.
_____

: a nnc\i
Auucn.

3ale of

OVElSilBTS !

FLANNEL SHIRTS.
Men's Extra Good Dark Melton Cloth Shirts,
ctra heavy ami well made, will not shrink, all
mi. 50o. Men's Fine Iilne Flannel AH Wool
ilrts. extra well sowed alid warranted to not
do. all nixes, for $1. Men's Extra Fine CassieroShirt* Jn now styles, made with yokes,
Meets and double sowed, will not fodo or
irluk. all sizes, fur $1.

'-A. ID H) IE IN",
1320 and 1322 Market St.

WQ GREAT BARGAINS.

BARGAINS!
Dne Hundred Dozen Schoppers*
:amous Fast Black Hose, worth
lot less than 37 I-2C per pair.

ENTS A PAIR.
rwo Hundred Twilled Gloria
>ilk Umbrellas, 26 inch, Para;onframes, with Silver Weichelland Natural Wood.Handles;
ill at thf* eytrpmelv low nrirp nf

:HCH I

[ and DRESS GOODS
days. Our motto:
ISODERHTE PRICES,

ook& Co.
ALEXANDER ACQ.

' «K.

TheUwMnnntlmpoM«mnph»"Tot«tr«M'tr
ban a shoe which isu't Juit right 1» pretty certnln
o Impose on the wearer. Torture V> tho 10I0 ia
orture to the lout There Is no ronann In the
totM why you should give your feet anything
0 eontlsnn about. i* yon ere not oiwats in
oar «boe« at homo, you can st least always
i® at home In yonr shoes. ton tarrlflea neither
:omfort nor style when you wear our

sa oo
HAInUWLL I SMUta.

ALEXANDERS CO.
SHOE SELLERS,

1040 Main Streat.

Little Giant Schoopoes Best Made.

Ugetm.
Utile*: No*. !i5 and S7 Fourteenth Street*
t

Kew Advertlscmeaw.
Oca R. Taylor-New Fall anjl Winter StockAdrnlnfTtrator'Rfinlo. |Wanted.Fiu<H*n Girls.
jy auUd.810.10).<i. O. SmltU.
Tb'.- Norwood institute.
#5 to ICO Pur Cent.<i. O. Smith.

.
<

Another Itecomdliution.Miuiiun MltohelL
urnnd Opera House.An Irishman's Love.
Chamber of Commerca
For Sule.Iiurber Shop.
Wanted.Meu to Break Stone.
Special bnle.Stone A Thoraa<-Eightb Page.Two Great Bargains.Geo. M. Snook «fc Co..

Eighth Pare.
Here, There, Everywhere.The Hub.Eighth

P«fte.
Proclumatlou by tho Mayor-Filth Page.
Executor's Sale.John J. Jacobs.Filth Page.
BUCKIIANNON. Upshur County, the

.Grand Itnplds of the South. Not a vucnut
houso in the town. Ilrlck.nnved streets
and electrio lights. MothodUt Seminarywliii ovttr 200 students. Academy with
over 100. Cheap coul and hard woods.
New Industries established, ltuy lots and
make money. Distribution oflotsto shareholders,October 14. Public sale of lots,
October 15 and 10. llallroads give excur.
sion rutcs. mwfaw

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS!

Wo are now lu receipt of our Fall nnil !
Winter Stock ot Foreign and Domestic
Woolens, consisting of Overcoatings, Suit- 1
iuE*» I'ftntaloonliigs and Funcj Vesting*,
wuich we arc prepared to make up in the
iutett style at reasonable prices. I
Colored Msrlno and Fust Illaclc Half t

lloso at old price, a/So a pair. Wear our <
celebrated wool Batcher .Indicts. Also a ^

full lino of Furnishing Goods.
C. 1IESS £ SONS, 1

1381 and 1338 Market street. (

IF you cannot see and need Spectacles, j
you Hhould call on u» and have your eyes 1

tested without cliargo. Wo have the finest I
Instruments and morn experience than any \
other Optician In the State, and guaranteo
( ntlsfuolion or monoy refunded, 1

JACOB W. GRUBB,
Jeurelor and Optician. ]

Corner Twelfth and Markot Streets. j
GIBSON'S und DOUGHERTY'S pure rye <

WWnkioK at the QUANU OBESiA UOUSi: <
SALOON. c

Ileal Estato Sales. c

Rhinehnrt 4 Tatum, real estate '

agents, have sold to Frank P. Jones the °

property known na No. -10 Virginia
atreot, Wheeling Island; consideration f
$3,850. Tho lot has a frontage of thirty- '

one feet on Virginia Btreot and a depth Jof one hundred und twenty-nine feet f
eiuht inches.
Auctioneer Ilervey on Saturday sold '

tho Oplcr property to John Ebbort, for
$4,825.

"

A High Curb.
'

The kicking nbout the curb on Fifteenthstreet is not a circumstance to
the cry that will go up from the residentsof Thirty-seventh streot, between
Jacob and Kofi' streets. A new curb is
lining put down on tho south side of the
street. The top of tho curb is about a
foot higher than the street, and about a
loot and a half higher than the place
where the sidewalk will come. The
people built their houses before the
grade was established.

Saturday Night Dfincos.

Since the approach of fall and tho
beginning of the cool nights the outdoorpicnics are not so much the thing.
Saturday night dances have commenced,
and last Saturday strains of music
could he hourd from nearly all the publichalls. The South Side was particularlyprolific and every hall was on- 0

gaged. Most of tho dances ceased
promptly at 12 o'clock, though in some 1

cases the halls do not empty boforo 1 f
a. m., and bravo ofl'orts arc made to dis- I
pose of whatever beer may be leftin the '

kegs. 8

0 c
IA Hfclra of l'l»h. V

Canvtmriiury h'ota. e

On last Sabbath droves of large Ger- '

umu carp wore noticed going down ?
Chartlers creek. Somo of them wore j
eighteon inches in length, A number
of fine specimens were caught at the a
foot of Central avenuo. The creek was ii
covered with oil from a bursted pipe 1
anu ID lb euppuseu Ulltt.it was ttic ^;iuuojr »>

fluid that caused thom to. turn tail and 1
make for tlio river. Down by Morganza li
tliey woro noticcd still traveling east- v

ward at a fair rato of speed. t
» i:

A Fast Iloriio Chnngoa flamls. t
Hello Potter, the speodv pacer wis I

sold Friday night lo II. F. Vnuble, of t
Viola, Marshall county, W. Va., by her e
woll known owner, George W. Potter, c
of this place. Tho price paid was $2,000. c

Belle Potter by Cnesterwood by Nut- J
wood is full of speed and bids fair to do 1
great things. CJieslerwood's half 1
Brother, Lakewood Princo. had a record C
of 2:10}. Belle Pottor's best record is 11
2:201, made at Wheeling last week. On
Thursday she got second place at Home- t
wood. She is the onlv Washington n

county bred horse that was ever mado o
standard over this track, says the Wash- t
ington county, Pa., Journal.

F
Trniuforn Itorordctl. 0

Tlie following transfers of real estate t
wore loft for record at Clerk Hook's 1
office yosterday: I
Deed made August 18,1891, by Dell a «

Z. Cranmor, wife of ft. I<. Cranmnr, und I
othere, to F. 1'. Jonos, for thirty-one u

feet of ground on the south end of Vir- t
ginia street. Consideration, $3,750. t
Deed made July 8, 1891, by I. F.

Jones, special commissioner, to Louisa P
A. McLain and others, for one acre, f
two roods and nine and eight-tenths |)
poles of land east of tho city. Consideration,$312 GO. 1'
Deed made Octobers.!, 1S90, by I. F. 5

Jones, special commissioner, to Louisa v

A. McT-ain and others, for four acres, c

three roods and eighteen and eighty- 1
eight ono-huudredth polos of land east i
of tho citv. Consideration, $973 00.

V

Tlir McKlnloj Ilnlton. 1
American tin McKlnley buttons are *

Iminonsolj' popular In this neighbor- 1

hood. Republicans are wearing them 8

with great prido. In Wheeling this B
famous button Is sold at retail by Stan- }
ton & Davenport, Market street, and 1

the McLure news stand. At llelluiro r

they are sold by W. J. Kirkpatriek, at I
the Belmont Loan and Savings office on '

Union street. At Bridgeport Oswald J1
."chick the barber and newsdealer sells J
them. AtStoubenville they are handled j
bv Wm. Huntsman, newsdealer at 505 1

Market street At St. Clairaville thoy J
are sold bv HufTtho newsdealer. Several '

partios soil them at East Liverpool. £
Thoy are having a big run up at Pitts- *

burg and all over Ohio.

Confirmed.
rr'"* imniwuitrin nrodtieod

on tho first appearanco of tho agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few
years ago bos been more than confirmed,
by tho pleasant experience of all who
hare used it, and the success of the
proprietors and manufacturers tho CaliforniaFig Syrnp Company. ww.

Oxi bottlo Lnnghlln's Worm Syrop
will do wonders for tue cinwrcn.

KoUoo.
To meet numerous roqnesti wo will

plnco to-day and Monday, besides our

regular Lager Beor,an cxcollent Munich
(Bavarian) Boor on the market, which
will be for salo at all tho principal
saloons in Wheeling and vicinity.
Don't fail to samplo it

lteViUSK BnMViXoOo.p

L. DflNFQRD'S SPEECH [
To the Martin's Ferry Republicans

Saturday Night.

jLEAR EXPOSITION OF THE ISSUES
3f SIlTcr Coinage and Protection.
Tlio Populous and Proepcroufi Ohio

Volley nn Object Lesson of tlio Ad.
rantagon of Protection.

The Mnrtin'B Ferry Republican club
Ktu addressed by lion. Lorenzo Danordon the coinago and tariff questions ^

>n Saturday night. The music was

urnished by tho Independent IIosu
company's cornel uanu una iuo nuu

,vu3 crowded notwithstanding the heat.
Captain Danford's speech was ont> of
he best heard in .Martin's Ferry for
,-ears, tmd was listened to with intense
uterest. His arguments were uracti

uland unanswerable. Ho snowed
;liat tho Democrats have tho theoryind tho Republicans tho facts. Kadi
nentlon of McKinlov's natno caused a
ocular explosion.
Tho Now York Democrats havo

ilacod themselves on tho opposite sido
o that takon by tbo Ohio Democrats
>n the coinage questiin. Tho New J

Ifork Democracy denounce the Shornancompromise and tho Ohio Democratstake tho opposite extreme and
vant free and unlimited silver. C'at»i>>ellis willing to "chance" free cointgo.Tho ltepublican party has always
>eon friendly to silver, tho true friend
if tho silver dollar.
When you havo in ono country two

cinds of monoy, unless even In value,
hat which is the cheaper will drivoout
11..

*
u. ,]...

nu uuitwr. iuiuiv iuiiiuiuuui tuu wulltlon0/ tkinps during the xrnr. Xhoso
if you who look at tlio monthly reports
if tlio Treasury know where the fiilver
lollurs arc. Three hundred and thirty*
even million of them are locked up at
Yashington. Tlio people won't use
iiore than fifty or sixty million. The
>alance are lying unused in the United
Itates Treasury. Producing, a silver
ertilicate ho" rend it These havo
urgely taken the place of silver. Men
rho handle money nro beginning to
iiiovo forward the silvor dollars; it is
:oing to the front. Cleveland's letter i
if 1886 was read and commented upon.
lIio Government of the United States
an print on anything and mako it
noney. True to a limited extent that
t can be kept at a parity with gold,
'he time is coming when gold and silrerwill part company? With free and
mlimited coinage gold will disappear,
t is the silver kings of Colorado and
nil other Western States who are urgngfree and unlimited coimigo in ordor
hat they can dispose of their silver. It
las been our prido that Amerinan
noney is as good as any in the world.

jistyoar wo importoil SSUGjOOO.OOOforth of goods and settled for it with
hemoney of tho world. Silver is tho i

poor man's money. The man who I
forks by tho day is more interested *

ban any other in tho good sound dol- "7
nr. The Democrats dciiounco tho do- '

nonotination of silver. Wo liavo novor Ii
nado apromiso that lias not keen kopt "T
luong the nations of the world. i

'

Wo havo paid tho national debt in 0
OO-cout dollars. Tho people of this ,,

ountry paid for putting down the rolellionin honest money. I ogroe with y
bo gallant Mnjor McKinley, when he p
ays the pensioners ought to be paid 100
ents on tho dollar. It will bo our fun S
rlien Warner and Clevoland got togoth- a
r in 189a. Thoy will have a grand »

imo making a platform. Tho liepublianparty is not opposed to silver. It
3 in favor of taking care of tho silver (
lollar.
ltandall Is dead and the Democrats

re away from him. "JIcKinieyism" (
s not all there is in protetcion. In 1800
(elmont county had 80,000 people. Tho '1
nur principal towns, Martina Ferry, fi
iridgoport, Bellairo and lSamcsvill'e,
iad an aggrepate of 4,400 souls. Thero *

ere no glasshouses and mills in Mar- n
in'« TJ"nrrv ihnn. ltfilmnnt ennntv has
low more than 51.000 population. Mar- ^
ill's Forry, Bridgeport, Beliaire and c
Sarnesville havu 2^,000. .lust where r

lie manufacturing establishments in- *

reased is whore can bo found the In- *

renso in population. The purely ugri- I
ultural portions havo decreased. 1
leade, York and Smith have fallen off.
'ho greatest increase is in Tease and
ultnoy. The promises rnado by Judge
!owen and others then have been fuliled.
Tho farmer does not produce a singlo _

hing now that he does not get more ~

aoney for than then, and lie buys
vorything ho uses cheaper than he did
hirty-two years ago.
Protection has filled this town with

leoplo. You are healthy and prosperuslocking. Murtin's Ferry is in a botcrcondition to-dav than it ever was.
'our industries flourish and you aro
leautifying your homes. There is a
reat future for Martin's Ferry under
irotection. You can manufacture iron
nd glass and steel against any other in
he world. .l'rotectlou is simply a materof wages.
A ton of steel laid down horo is 85

ior cent labor and I was recently inarmedthat a ton at .Ktanville was 02
ior cent labor.
When wo como ill competition with
3W priced labor wages cume down,
'hero is a great difference between tho
ray you arn fed and clothed and your
hildren schooled hero and in Great
iritain. AVe as Americans will protect
Lmerican manufactories and labor.
1 don't want to livo in this country

rlien labor is as low as English labor.
Ve havo 03,000,000 people, who aro tho
lest fed, tho best clothed, earn moro
uonov tlinn any otlier people, .mm
pend tbo most of any nation on the
;lobe. Foreign nations want to coma
nto our clover fields anil put us on their
tarren land. When tho Contral Ohio
ailroad was built ateel railB were $105
>or ton. Undo Sara has been doing
mslness since then. 1 am proud I am
in American. Stand by America,
ireat Britain is after business hero. j.
low does Great Britain stand on Mc- f
vinley? Everybody over there is
[gainst him, and tboy aro already lioa- n

uo to McKinley. This is an object lc-a- S
on, and wo are on tho right aido.

I

"Tl-\s-\
x lie uuajj

that
Cleans j

Most
-i's-Lenox. 1

THE HUB-ONE

Here, There;
YOU SE

In 'the Bank, in the Countl
Workshop, in the Mill, on tl
Playground, in the Nursery
you see them ! High an

body has them!

THE
Suits Everyl
Suits them in Styles, suits tl
Prices ! They can't help b
examine our magnificent li

Men's Suits M
L.TJLV/XJL N/ UiXVN/J JLIJL

BOYS' AND CH
Boys' and Chile

B

£

Hhve you ever stopped
CLOTHIERS have bee
time! The reason is as pi;
the largest, their styles the 1
polite, their ways of dealing
their advertisements ever tri

If you're not already a ci

nish you with good, solid fai
advertisement for

-THE
One-Price
HATTERS ANI

THE LARGEST, LEADING AND ONI
MARKET AND FOt

WHEELING INSTALMEt

CHAMBER SUITS.Twen
cheval mirror,eighteen t

"hirty-five dollars each. Tei
inish.cheval or square dr
'hirty-five dollars each. Ju
lesigns only.in Antique Oa
/ithbeveled mirror.Twent)
ou to see these goods be
umber every one we have
tantial Oak Suits at Thirty
pods at the same prices on

WHEEI
?IDEBOARDS-We show i
J nut, Oak, Antique or Sixte
y, etc. These goods we will
eduction of Twenty per cen
aom for our daily arrivals of
jduction on our ordinary k
lace within your reach an a
aualed.at almost cost. E
base call and see our supert
VILL PAY YOU.

Ill® i:
1136 to 1140

JOS. H. McARDLE, Manager

HOUSE4 HERRMANN-n
_

I
i 1ll

fi

If H

CopyAlolf"
9 what WE hold out to yoi
IARPETS and STOVES from
nents, as we don't expeot
Ick or out of work.

HOUSE &1
xaoo mai

ED. L. ROSE &, CO.-HEAC

RID© JK
If you wish to get the mo:

;tanas the test of durability
>f races, tours, etc.;get theo

onln/v. tfAUV Ur»pf
nvebugaic, uanig yvui vcoi

urn out with the great ma.

COLUMBIA
ZED. Xj. IRC

Sore Wheels or all gr»(loa lu stock tlui
J. L. BALLARD. Manager,

PRICE CLOTHIERS.

, Everywhere
E THEM!
ng. House, in the Office, in the
ie Streets, in the school, in the
, in the Church, at the Party,
d low, rich amTpoor, every.

HUB
DOdy in Suits,
uaim .IIW111 ill Kiaicnaid, suits U1LMI1 ll\
eing suited when they come to
ne of

en'sOvercoats,
ILDREN'S SUITS,
Iren's Overcoats.

K
to think why THE HUB
ome so popular in such a short
lin as daylight Their stock is
atest, their salesmen the most
thfi most qtrniiThtfnrvviirH. nnrf

athful
istomer, if you'll call we'll fur:ts

that'll make you a walking

HUB,Clothiers,
> aPTTnUJ-XeOECEBLB,
LY ONE-PRICE HOUSE IH THE CITY,
IRTEENTH STREETS.

(T CO.-FURNITUHE, ETC.

ty designs in Antique Oak.
>y forty inches, beveled edge.
n designs in Sixteenth Century
esser, with beveled mirror.
st received, Fifty Suits, in two
k or Sixteenth Century finish,
r-fi Vf> Hnll-irt: It will hphnnvj
fore purchasing. Fifteen will
left of those handsome, subr-twodollars. We sell these
instalments.
JNG INSTALMENT CO.
at least Forty Designs in WalenthCentury finish, Ash,Cherofferthis week at an all around
t. They must move to make
Fall goods. Twenty per cent
>w prices of these goods will
ssortment of boards scarcely
lefore deciding where to pitr>line of housefurnishings. IT

STALHEBT B,
Market Street.

JRIMITUHE, CftRPETS, ETC.

lite,
you to pay u9 when ^

*r^i^mi/r a\t1\l
jVT BTHTl"" '

(QUARTERS FOR WHEELS.___^

BicvcueStout of life; and ride one thjs
f «anH nnnnladtV. r6UCl ,

pinionsTf your cycling fnena.

judgment, and you art.

jority and ride a

or victor.


